† Background and Aims An investigation was carried out to determine whether stomatal closure in flooded tomato plants (Solanum lycopersicum) results from decreased leaf water potentials (c L ), decreased photosynthetic capacity and attendant increases in internal CO 2 (C i ) or from losses of root function such as cytokinin and gibberellin export. † Methods Pot-grown plants were flooded when 1 month old. Leaf conductance was measured by diffusion porometry, the efficiency of photosystem II (PSII) was estimated by fluorimetry, and infrared gas analysis was used to determine C i and related parameters. † Key Results Flooding starting in the morning closed the stomata and increased c L after a short-lived depression of c L . The pattern of closure remained unchanged when c 'L depression was avoided by starting flooding at the end rather than at the start of the photoperiod. Raising external CO 2 concentrations by 100 mmol mol 21 also closed stomata rapidly. Five chlorophyll fluorescence parameters [
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INTRODUCTION
Soil flooding is a major abiotic stress that damages many agricultural crops and also poorly adapted plants in more natural environments (Jackson, 2004 (Jackson, , 2006 . One of the earliest responses is a reduced ability of roots of sensitive species such as tomato to take up water compared with well-drained plants (Kramer, 1969; Schildwacht, 1989; Else et al., 1995 Else et al., , 2001 ). This response can start within 2 -6 h and is the outcome of decreasing root hydraulic conductance (L p ) thought to result from a disruption of aquaporin functioning by the cytosolic acidosis that anoxia brings about (Tournaire-Roux et al., 2003) . A lowered L p could trigger subsequent daytime shoot water deficits but, in flooded tomato, protection is afforded by partial stomatal closure that commences after a short delay.
The causes of stomatal closure in flooded tomato plants remain obscure. The response is presumed to be the outcome of root to shoot signalling (reviewed in Jackson, 2002) . Signals may be positive, negative or accumulative in character depending on whether the message comprises (a) increased export of a promoter from roots to shoots; (b) decreased export of an inhibitor of opening; or (c) an accumulation of promoter in leaves resulting from decreased demand by roots. Previous work using standard infrared gas analyser (IRGA)-based gas exchange analysis indicated that, in addition to closing stomata, flooding may damage the photosynthetic apparatus (Moldau, 1973; Bradford, 1983a, b) . Both effects will slow photosynthesis (e.g. Guidi and Soldatini, 1997) , with implications for concentrations of intercellular CO 2 (C i ), a potent promoter of stomatal closure (Mott 1988) . A decsion was therefore made to re-examine the relationship between flooding, stomatal closure and photosynthesis using conventional gas exchange, diffusion porometry and chlorophyll a fluorescence to analyse the operational status of photosystem II (PSII). It was known from earlier work (Janowiak et al., 2002) that flooding can limit the quantum efficiency * For correspondence. E-mail mike.jackson@bristol.ac.uk of PSII in tomato, and Ahmed et al. (2006) reported a similar response in mung bean. To test the involvement of negative root to shoot signalling in these responses, an investigation was also conducted to determine if a well-aerated adventitious root system or applications of cytokinin and gibberellin could offset the effects of flooding on stomatal closure. This latter work extends several previous studies (Jackson and Campbell, 1979; Bradford, 1983a; Wadman-vanSchravendijk and van Andel, 1985) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant material and growth conditions
Seeds of tomato (Solanum lycopersicum 'Ailsa Craig') were sown into a mixture of peat, sand and clay (2 : 1 : 1, by volume). After 2 weeks, seedlings were replanted into pots (130 Â 130 Â 110 mm) filled with similar compost. For most tests, plants were maintained in growth rooms with a light/ dark temperature of 25/20 8C and a 16 h photoperiod (0700 h -2300 h) provided by Osram Vialox lamps, the light intensity at plant height being 200 mmol m 22 s
21
. In Fig. 1 , a 12 h photoperiod was used. Relative humidity (RH) was not controlled but averaged between 40 and 50 %. Plants were watered regularly throughout each day and with Hoagland's nutrient solution on alternate days. Side shoots were removed regularly. The position of the plants in the growth room was changed weekly to reduce any effects of localized variation in light intensity and air temperature. Plants were used at the 7-to 8-leaf stage and were divided into well-drained and flooded treatments at random. Unless otherwise indicated, plant root systems were flooded at approx. 0900 h by placing the pots of soil into larger pots filled with tap water, warmed to 25 8C and maintained 10 mm above compost level. Well-drained plants were watered regularly throughout each photoperiod to a predetermined weight representing pot capacity. There were eight replicate plants per treatment.
To test the effect of well-aerated roots on responses to flooding, an extensive adventitious root system was formed approx. 10 cm above the original root system during the 2 weeks before flooding. The roots were induced by surrounding the stem with regularly moistened peat retained in a 50 mm deep circular dish supported by plastic pillars much as described by Jackson and Campbell (1979) . Plants with adventitious roots were compared with those where adventitious roots were removed just before flooding. In some experiments, plants were given a foliar spray of deionized water containing 0 . 05 % (v/v) Tween-20 surfactant, and gibberellic acid (GA) and benzyladenine (BA) at 10 mg L 21 previously dissolved in a minimum of ethanol as co-solvent. Controls were spayed with deionized water containing 1 % (v/v) ethanol and Tween-20 alone. Plants were sprayed to run-off 24 h before the start of flooding and again each day for a further 2 d.
Adjusting external carbon dioxide concentrations
In experiments where the external CO 2 concentration (C a ) was adjusted, plants were transferred the previous day to a 1 . 2 Â 0 . 7 Â 1 m chamber constructed from clear acrylic ('Perspex') sheeting. Preliminary experiments determined the day and night temperature set points in the growth room necessary to maintain the air temperature within the closed Perspex chamber at 25/20 8C. The humidity within the sealed chamber containing the plants was kept between 60 and 75 % by circulating the air through a cold trap and a container of silica gel. Air was circulated within the chamber using an electric fan, and air temperature and RH were monitored every 5 s using temperature and RH sensors (KWAP SA, Krakow, Poland). Data were averaged over 5 min intervals and logged using a MPI-LAB data scanner and Rejestrator monitoring software (Metronic Instruments, Krakow, Poland) . Preliminary experiments showed that approx. 800-1000 ppm CO 2 could be retained within the Perspex chamber for many hours, confirming that the sealed chamber was gas tight. In the light, C a was maintained inside the chamber by allowing the plants to deplete ambient CO 2 to approx. 260 mmol mol 21 then raising the concentration by approx. 100 mmol mol 21 using pure CO 2 from a gas cylinder (OZON, Krakow, Poland) . Such additions were necessary at 50 min intervals throughout each light period to bring concentrations back to approx. 360 mmol mol
21
. A CO 2 sensor (GMT220, Vaisala, Helsinki, Finland) placed inside the Perspex chamber recorded changes in CO 2 every 5 s to generate data that were averaged over 5 min intervals and logged using a MPI-LAB data scanner and 'Rejestrator' monitoring software. During each dark period, Carbosorb (20 g) was placed inside the sealed chamber to absorb the CO 2 released by respiration and to maintain C a close to 360 mmol mol
. Each morning, the chamber was opened briefly at 0800 h and the Carbosorb removed.
Reduced C a in the Perspex chamber was achieved by allowing the plants to deplete the [CO 2 ] to 160 mmol mol 21 before raising levels by approx. 200 mmol mol 21 using injections of pure CO 2 . Frequent additions of CO 2 maintained the C a between 160 and 360 mmol mol 21 throughout two photoperiods. In a separate experiment, C a was increased gradually over 3 h from 260-460 mmol mol 21 (on average 360 mmol mol
) to 360 -560 mmol mol 21 (on average 460 mmol mol
) and maintained within this higher range for the rest of the photoperiod.
In experiments where C a was modified, the fluorimeter and electronic balance used for transpiration measurements were sealed inside the Perspex chamber with the plants. Measurements of chlorophyll a fluorescence and whole-plant water loss were made at intervals throughout each photoperiod.
Leaf conductance, leaf water potentials, gas exchange and transpiration rates Leaf conductances (g s ) of the youngest fully expanded leaf (usually the fifth leaf, counting from the base) of flooded and well-drained plants were determined approximately every 2 h during the photoperiod using a hand-held, AP4 porometer (Delta-T Devices, Cambridge, UK). Leaf water potentials (c L ) were measured with a Scholander-type pressure chamber using freshly excised leaves previously used for estimating leaf conductances.
CO 2 assimilation was measured with a Ciras-1 portable IRGA photosynthesis system (PP Systems, Hitchen, Herts, UK) in conjunction with a Ciras PLC cuvette (broad window 2 . 5 cm 2 ) warmed to 25 8C. Incident PAR was supplied by a halogen light cuvette unit set at 700 mmol m 22 s 21 which preliminary measurements had shown to saturate photosynthesis. These parameters were used for all subsequent measurements. Ciras remote control software was used to determine the relationship between assimilation rate (A) and C i over a range of CO 2 concentrations, varying C a using the Ciras modified CO 2 regulator system. CO 2 concentration was controlled automatically to pre-set levels. Measurements started with ambient, and then the CO 2 concentration was reduced below ambient, returning to ambient prior to elevating to saturation levels at 1500 mmol mol
. A/C i curves (not shown) generated from well-drained and flooded plants were used to calculate C i , A, A max , carboxylation efficiencies (dA/dC i ) and the CO 2 compensation point. Gravimetric measurements of whole-plant transpiration to within 0 . 1 g, corrected for evaporation from the compost surface, were made at 2 h intervals during each photoperiod using an electronic balance (RADWAG, Radom, Poland). (Walz 1993) . The estimates of F 0 0 were identical to those calculated using formulae suggested by Oxborough and Baker (1997) . The fluorescence terminology used by Baker et al. (2001) and Lawson et al. (2002) has been adopted here. In light-adapted plants, the maximum fluorescence of dark-adapted leaves after a flash of saturating light (F m 0 ), and levels of fluorescence during a short light-saturating pulse at a point between F 0 0 and F m 0 (F 0 ) were measured and used to estimate the effective quantum efficiency of PSII photochemistry (
In dark-adapted plants, F 0 and also levels of fluorescence measured at a very low photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD) of ,1 mmol m 22 s 21 and during a short light-saturating pulse (F m ) were measured and used to estimate the maximum quantum yield of PSII when fully oxidized
was calculated utilizing measurements made on both dark-adapted and light-adapted leaves.
Detached leaflet experiments
Solutions of abscisic acid (ABA) prepared using ethanol as co-solvent were applied to detached leaves to close their stomata as follows. Ten leaflets from the fifth and sixth oldest leaves of well-drained plants were excised under a stream of deionized water, the petioles re-cut under water and inserted through holes in the lids of Eppendorf vials into a solution of 1 % ethanol (v/v). Leaflets in their vials were left to transpire, and weight loss, recorded after 1 h, was used as an estimate of relative stomatal apertures. F 0 , F m 0 and F 0 0 were measured in each leaflet at the beginning and end of the hour. Five of the leaves were then transferred quickly to similar vials containing a solution of (þ)-ABA (50 mmol m 23 in 1 % ethanol); the other five were transferred quickly to vials containing a solution of 1 % ethanol. Weight loss and fluorescence parameters were then recorded hourly for a further 4 h. Growth room lights were then turned off, and weight loss, F 0 and F m were recorded 1 h later. Leaf areas were determined with image analysis software (Delta-T Devices, Cambridge, UK).
Statistical analyses
Fully randomized experimental designs were used. Data are mean values of seven or eight plants (stomatal conductance and leaf gas exchange) or 24 fluorescence measurements from eight plants. Detached leaflet data are mean values of five replicate leaflets. In experiments where C a was altered, fluorescence values are means of eight replicate leaflets. Least significant differences (LSDs) were calculated (P ¼ 0 . 05) and are presented in the figures. Standard errors were calculated and Student 0 s t-tests applied where appropriate.
RESULTS
Effects on leaf water potentials, stomatal closure and transpiration
When flooding began within the first hour of a 12 h photoperiod, leaf water potentials (c L ) decreased from -0 . 55 MPa to approx. -0 . 80 MPa within 4 -7 h but then recovered to exceed those of well-drained plants towards the end of the photoperiod. This indicates a mild and temporary leaf dehydration followed by rehydration to levels that exceed control values. In the second and third photoperiods, the c L of flooded plants remained substantially above that of welldrained plants at all times (Fig. 1A) . This rapid and sustained rehydration of the leaves of flooded plants was associated with an equally prompt and sustained partial closing of the stomata, as indicated by substantial decreases in leaf conductance to water vapour loss (g s ; Fig. 1B ). These responses were also examined in plants where flooding began at the end of the preceding photoperiod rather than at its start. A previous study (Bradford and Hsaio, 1982) indicated that evening flooding changes the relationship between g s and c L . Although no substantial difference was seen in the patterns of stomatal response, the temporary decline of c L early in the first photoperiod after flooding was eliminated if flooding was started the previous evening. A statistically significant linear correlation between c L and g s over the entire 81 h long experiment (Fig. 1C) illustrates the close association between stomatal closure (g s ) and increase in c L.
In all further work, flooding was started in the morning. A detailed time course of the stomatal response of plants to morning flooding is given in Fig. 2A . This reveals more clearly the pattern of flooding-induced closure of stomata during the first and subsequent photoperiods. The closely associated slowing of transpiration (Fig. 2B ) reinforces the water-conserving impact of closure that results in the raising of c L shown in Fig. 1 . It also demonstrates that transpiration rates can act as a proxy for stomatal closure under the conditions used here. This was used to demonstrate the ability of increasing the CO 2 concentrations to close stomata (Table 1) , CO 2 being a possible signal for closure of stomata of flooded plants. Earlier determinations of C i over a range of C a using IRGA analysis showed that daytime C i would be increased from 195 to approx. 244 mmol mol 21 when C a is increased to exceed the approx. 360 mmol mol 21 normal atmospheric concentration by 100 mmol mol
21
. A rise in C a of this magnitude slowed transpiration by up to 30 %, an effect similar to that induced by flooding. In plants with stomata already closing in response to flooding, raising the C a had no additional effect (Table 1) . Five different but inter-related parameters of chlorophyll fluorescence were quantified (F q 0 /F m 0 , F q 0 /F v 0 , F v 0 /F m 0 , NPQ and F v / F m ) in attempts to identify the earliest and the most persistent indicators of any effects of flooding on PSII functionality. In welldrained plants, F q 0 /F m 0 remained reasonably constant throughout each photoperiod. However, it was reduced significantly by flooding, the effect starting about 6 h after stomata began to close and growing stronger during the 52 h long experiment (Fig. 3A) as stomata closed more completely (compare Fig. 2A with Fig. 3A) . The early decreases in F q 0 /F m 0 were closely associated with decreases in F v 0 /F m 0 . Flooding also reduced F q 0 /F v 0 but not until the second photoperiod in the present experiment (Fig. 3B) . In other tests (results not shown), timing of decreases in F q 0 /F v 0 tracked those of F q 0 /F m 0 more closely. The amount of NPQ (Fig 3D) was increased by flooding. The effect was clear by the end of the first photoperiod and increased during the two subsequent photoperiods, but with a notable degree of recovery over each dark period. F v /F m was smaller at the beginning, compared with the end, of each dark period in both flooded and welldrained plants (Fig. 3E) . Within this diurnal range, F v /F m was slightly depressed in flooded plants when measured after 14 h of flooding but recovered during the night (Fig. 3E) . However, by the end of the second photoperiod, F v /F m was strongly depressed in flooded plants (Fig. 3E) . In other experiments (data not shown), F v /F m values for flooded plants remained significantly lower than in their well-drained counterparts throughout the third and fourth photoperiods.
ABA treatment was used to close stomata quickly and check the extent to which the effects of flooding on chlorophyll fluorescence were seemingly the outcome of partially closed stomata. The rate of water loss (marker for stomatal conductance) was reduced after 2 h of transferring excised leaflets to , n ¼ 5]. F q 0 /F m 0 , the most flooding-responsive fluorescence parameter, was reduced by a statistically significant 20 % from 0 . 69 + 0 . 04 to 0 . 52 + 0 . 02 (n ¼ 5). This effect was retained when measurements were made again 2 h later.
In a separate flooding experiment, many coincidental measurements of F q 0 /F m 0 and leaf conductances were made. Correlation analysis (Fig. 4A) shows a close association between leaf conductance and F q 0 /F m 0 over 3 d. A much weaker relationship between leaf conductance and F v /F m (Fig. 4B ) reflects a longer delay between the first closing of stomata and F v /F m depression. This resulted in some plants with small g s but high values of F v /F m during the first half of the flooding treatment. IRGA analysis of leaf gas exchange and CO 2 effects on fluorescence parameters
The consequences of decreased leaf conductances and of other possible effects of flooding on photosynthesis and C i were assessed over 28 h of flooding using an IRGA.
Flooding for 5 -28 h was found to reduce C i in association with stomatal closure (smaller g s ) ( Table 2) . Assimilation rates of CO 2 (A and A max ) in leaves of flooded plants also decreased during the first few hours of flooding but did not drop below those of well-drained plants to a statistically significant extent (P ¼ 0 . 05) until after 24-28 h of flooding (Table 2) , by which time the effects were substantial. Rates of carboxylation efficiency (dA/dC i ) were also reduced but not until the second day of soil flooding. This was accompanied by a rise in the CO 2 compensation point (G) of almost 40 % (Table 2) .
CO 2 availability to well-drained plants was reduced to mimic the lowering effect of flooding and stomatal closure on C i that was revealed by the IRGA analysis shown in Table 2 . Lowering C a by approx. 100 mmol mol 21 decreased C i to142 mmol mol
, which is a little below the 170 -180 mmol mol 21 estimated for flooded plants after 5 -28 h inundation. The lowered C a altered fluorescence parameters in ways similar to those induced by soil flooding (Fig. 5) .
and F q 0 /F v 0 were lessened within 8 h. During the second and third photoperiods,
were not reduced further. Lowering C i increased NPQ at the end of the first photoperiod (Fig. 5D ) but thereafter the effect was less clear-cut. F v /F m under low CO 2 decreased significantly at the end of the first photoperiod and at the beginning of the second photoperiod, but did not decline further at later times.
Impact of adventitious roots on stomatal closure and chlorophyll fluorescence
Fast elongating and much-branched adventitious roots started emerging from the hypocotyl into the upper surface of the floodwater after 3 d. The number of such axes increased from 3 . 5 on day 3 to 7 . 6 after 4 d, 13 . 5 after 6 d and to about 20 much-branched axes after 12 d (Table 3) . During this time, leaf conductances of flooded plants (seventh oldest leaf ) gradually increased. This indicated that closure was slowly being reversed by the actions of an increasingly large well-aerated root system. In association with the increasing leaf conductances, the fluorescence parameter F q 0 /F m 0 was found to have recovered substantially by the end of the experiment. In a different approach, adventitious roots were induced Measurements were made on the fifth oldest leaf using a Ciras-1 portable IRGA photosynthesis system. A/C i curves were generated for well-drained and flooded plants and were used to calculate internal C i , A, A max , carboxylation efficiencies (dA/dC i ) and the CO 2 compensation point (G). Estimates of stomatal conductance (g s ) were also made with the Ciras system. Results are means of 7 -8 replicates with associated s.e.; asterisks indicate significant differences (P ¼ 0 . 05) between flooded (FL) and well-drained control plants (WD). to grow in well-aerated peat prior to the start of flooding to test their impact on stomata. In well-drained plants, excising or retaining the adventitious roots made little difference to leaf conductances over five photoperiods, except during the first day when some reduction was seen if roots were removed. However, the presence of pre-formed adventitious roots increased leaf conductances of flooded plants significantly, although values remained below those of well-drained plants (Fig. 6) .
Impact of cytokinin and gibberellic acid treatment
When sufficient hormone was applied to double leaflet elongation rates in flooded plants, there was a small (30 %) and statistically non-significant increase in leaf conductance after 30 h (Table 4) . A similar relative effect was seen in well-drained plants but, statistically and in absolute terms, the response by well-drained plants was much stronger than in flooded plants. Conductance measurements at earlier and later times (up to 85 h) gave similar relative values (data not shown). Flooding for approx. 30 h was sufficient to reduce F q 0 /F m 0 , F q 0 /F v 0 and F v /F m , and raise NPQ. Hormone treatment had no statistically significant effect on the response of any of these parameters to 30 h flooding (Table 4) or at later times up to approx. 85 h (result not shown).
DISCUSSION
Background
One or more signals generated directly or indirectly by roots are presumed to be responsible for initiating stomatal closure in flooded plants (Jackson, 2002) . In pea (Pisum sativum), an accumulation message in the form of ABA accretion in leaves due to inhibited export to roots seems to be the signal (Jackson and Hall, 1987) while in Ricinus communis, a negative message in the form of severe leaf water deficit generated by loss of root hydraulic conductivity is able to induce closure (Else et al., 2001) . However, in flooded tomato plants, the active signals have remained elusive. One possibility, now largely rejected, is that early closure is a response to increased output of ABA from roots, as reported for drying roots (e.g. Jokhan et al., 1996) . This possibility was convincingly ruled out by the finding that ABA delivery to the leaves via xylem sap is strongly reduced rather than increased by .2 -4 h flooding . Also largely discounted has been ethylene derived from its precursor 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid (ACC) that passes in increased amounts from flooded roots to the shoot system in xylem sap (Bradford and Hsaio, 1982; Else and Jackson, 1998) . However, a recent description of an ethylene-responsive transcription factor (ERF1) that is ABA inducible (Xu et al. 2007) suggests that this possibility should be re-investigated since ABA concentrations can increase to a small extent in leaves of flooded tomato plants, probably as a consequence of impeded export and internal redistribution (Else et al. 2006) . This ABA may conceivably close stomata by interacting with extra ethylene derived from ACC delivered in xylem sap. Other potential signals closing stomata include a rapid increase in xylem sap pH and an equally prompt reduction in the delivery of nitrate and other anions to shoots. However, while these may be effective signals in plants with roots in drying soil (Radin et al. 1982; Wilkinson and Davies 1997) , direct tests with tomato proved negative (Jackson et al. 2003) .
Flooding, leaf water potentials and stomatal closure
As shown in Fig 1B and C, prompt stomatal closure is intimately linked to increased leaf water potentials (c L ) and slower transpiration (Fig. 2) . This confirms the adaptive role of stomatal closure in counteracting loss of leaf hydration caused by smaller root hydraulic conductivities of newly flooded roots. However, the start of stomatal closure may sometimes be too late to prevent an early, albeit temporary, loss of c L and an associated loss of leaf hydration. This could conceivably trigger the subsequent closing of stomata. However, such a hypothesis was not supported by the present experiments. When flooding commenced at the start of the photoperiod, stomatal closure was indeed preceded by a short period of more negative c L , suggesting a causal link. However, when flooding was started at the end of the photoperiod, the pattern of stomatal closure in the subsequent photoperiod remained unaffected despite the absence of a preceding period of lower c L (Fig. 1A) . This finding supports other experimental work (Else et al., 1995) indicating that hydraulic signalling of this kind is not necessarily responsible for closing stomata in flooded tomato plants.
Photosynthesis and stomatal closure in flooded plants
One aim of the present work was to investigate the possibility that increases in C i , brought about by loss of function of PSII, may close the stomata. The notion is supported by two reports of C i increasing in the leaves of flooded plants (Guidi and Soldatini, 1997; Yordanova and Popova, 2007) and of damage to light-harvesting mechanisms in flooded tomato (Janowiak et al., 2002) and soybean (Ahmed et al., 2006) . CO 2 enrichment might also come about because of increased delivery to leaves as dissolved gas in the transpiration stream (Saveyn et al., 2008) originating in the flooded soil where considerable quantities of CO 2 accumulate within 1 h (Else et al., 1995) . Other possibilities include increased photorespiration and reduced ribulose bisphosphate (RuBP) activity (Pezeshki, 1994; Yordanova and Popova, 2007) arising from reduced capacity to regenerate (Bradford, 1983b) in the face of sharp decreases in nitrate supply from roots (Jackson et al., 2003) or slowed rates of repair (Nishiyama et al., 2006) . A recent proteomics study using MALDI-TOF (matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization) and western blotting revealed a significant degradation of RuBP and RuBP activase in the leaves of 5-week-old tomato plants after 3 d soil waterlogging (Ahsan et al, 2007) , seemingly the outcome of oxidative damage to membranes by H 2 O 2 . The possibility that increases in C i close the stomata of flooded plants was backed up further by the present finding that modest increases in C i brought about by raising external concentrations by 100 mmol mol 21 strongly slowed transpiration, a marker of stomatal closure (Table 1) .
Fluorescence analysis was then used to examine the functionality of PSII in combination with conventional gas exchange measurements. In these ways, a sequence of flooding-induced changes in chlorophyll a fluorescence and leaf gas exchange was established during the first few days of flooding. Three florescence parameters were decreased substantially in flooded plants during the first day of flooding ( Fig. 3A and C ; Table 3 ). The depressed parameters were: F q 0 /F m 0 (operating quantum efficiency of PSII and a measure of the proportion of absorbed light used in carbon fixation); F v 0 /F m 0 (a second measure of the operating quantum efficiency of PSII photochemistry and of fluorescence yield from electron transfer in PSII in bright light) and F q 0 /F v 0 (a measure of photosynthetic photochemical fluorescence quenching and an indicator of the capacity for photochemistry by PSII). Decreases in F v /F m , an estimate of the maximum quantum yield of PSII and an indicator of damage to reaction centres of PSII, emerged somewhat later (Fig. 3E) . At no time did changes to fluorescence parameters precede stomatal closure, while the late onset of F v /F m decline suggests that any actual damage to PSII took place some considerable time after stomata closed. If early PSII inhibition closed stomata by raising C i , conventional gas exchange analysis should detect the increase. However, IRGA analysis showed C i to decrease rather than increase as stomata closed (Table 1) . This decrease is the likely cause of an observed depression of CO 2 assimilation (A and A max ), although some loss of carboxylation efficiency (the responsiveness of assimilation to increases in CO 2 ) may also contribute during the second photoperiod ( Table 2 ). The decreased carboxylation efficiency, and also a rise in the CO 2 compensation point (Table 2) , implies some damage to PSII or to downstream enzymic steps in CO 2 fixation. However, overall, these findings give little support to the hypothesis that early damage to PSII and an associated increase in C i explains the prompt closing of stomata by flooded tomato plants.
Changes in fluorescence parameters result from stomatal closure Instead of losses in PSII efficiency initiating stomatal closure, the closure seems more likely to cause losses in PSII efficiency, probably by lessening of CO 2 availability for photosynthesis. The direct measurements of C i (Table 2) showed decreases commencing 5 -6 h after the start of flooding and in synchrony with declining stomatal apertures (lower g s ). Furthermore, stomatal closure reduced Flooding also decreased values of F v /F m , a parameter often associated with unrepaired damage to PSII rather than just with reduced operating efficiency. The decreases in F v /F m developed more slowly and less strongly than those for F q 0 /F m 0 (and F v 0 /F m 0 and F q 0 /F v 0 ) during flooding and thus correlated much less closely with stomatal closure (Fig. 4) . Since depriving well-drained plants of CO 2 also depressed F v /F m to some extent (Fig. 5E ), there may be no need to turn beyond CO 2 shortage for the initial cause in flooded plants. A conventional explanation would be that with less CO 2 available for photosynthesis, surplus reducing power is diverted to O 2 and the generation of potentially damaging superoxide anions (O 2 2 ) and H 2 O 2 (Yan et al., 1996; Yordanova and Popova, 2007) . The effect appears to be too strong to be overcome by increases in NPQ that both Leaf extension by the terminal leaflet of the youngest expanding leaf was measured over the first 47 h of flooding (n ¼ 8). Leaf conductances were from the fifth oldest leaf (n ¼ 8) after 27 h flooding. Fluorescence parameters were from the fifth oldest leaf after approx. 30 h flooding (n ¼ 24 readings from eight plants).
flooding and increased C i bring about (Figs 3D and 5D ). Increases in NPQ are thought to reflect an adaptive diversion of light energy and thus of reductive power away from PSII. It is concluded that the changes in photosynthetic fluorescence parameters resulting from up to 3 d of flooding are the result of stomatal closure rather than its cause and are induced mainly by restricted availability of CO 2 for photosynthetic reduction. Other factors damaging PSII during prolonged flooding cannot be ruled out and may explain the larger effects of flooding on F v /F m loss compared with the effects of CO 2 deprivation alone.
Impact of adventitious roots, cytokinin and gibberellin
Delivery of cytokinin and gibberellin from roots to shoots in the transpiration stream is strongly reduced by flooding, based on the bioassay evidence of decreased xylem sap concentrations published by Burrows and Carr (1969) and Reid et al. (1969) . Gibberellins (Kumar et al., 2004) and, in particular, cytokinins may promote stomatal opening and antagonize the closing tendencies of ABA (Pospíšilová, 2003) . The ability of pre-formed well-aerated roots to overcome stomatal closing induced by flooding the main root system was therefore assessed. Retaining a well-aerated root system above the flooded roots succeeded in partially overcoming stomatal closing over at least 4 d of flooding (Fig. 6 ). By implication, the effect could be a consequence of the cytokinins and gibberellins exported to the leaves. However, the offsetting effect of well-aerated roots appears to have another explanation since the effect could not be reproduced by pre-treating flooded plants with a combined foliar spray of the aromatic cytokinin BA and GA (Table 4) even though the amounts given were enough to stimulate leaf elongation. One possible explanation for the modest opening influence of adventitious roots is that as they develop they supply an increasing proportion of the total transpiration flow. This would suppress the export of any stomatal-closing factors from the stressed root system in xylem sap if water flow rather than transmembrane diffusion or active transport were driving entry of solutes and a putative promoter of stomatal closure into xylem sap. There was also no effect of hormone application on the five chlorophyll fluorescence parameters (Table 4) . This is in line with the notion that flood-induced changes in chlorophyll fluorescence arise mainly from stomatal closure and not directly from a loss of root signals such as cytokinin and gibberellin. In a second approach, adventitious roots were allowed to emerge naturally from the hypocotyl into the well-aerated flood water above the soil surface. Over 3, 6 and 9 d of flooding this new root system grew to a substantial size (Table 3) . This resulted in a small and gradual increase in leaf conductance culminating in a recovery of F q 0 /F m 0 , indicating that well-aerated roots can counteract the effect of flooded roots on stomatal behaviour and dependent fluorescence parameters.
CONCLUSIONS
No evidence was found that stomatal closure following soil flooding is initiated by short-term loss of leaf hydration. Similarly, no evidence was found that loss of PSII efficiency and associated increases in internal CO 2 were responsible for the closure. On the contrary, early loss of PSII functionality and later damage were found to be mostly the consequences of stomatal closure and the resulting lower internal CO 2 . Well-aerated roots induced either before or during flooding restored stomatal apertures to some extent. This suggests that the signal(s) for closure could be negative messages in the form of a loss of factors from roots such as cytokinins and gibberellins that normally promote opening. However, the failure of exogenous cytokinin and gibberellin to mimic the effect of well-aerated roots indicates that the active negative messages are unlikely to include reduced supplies of native hormones of this type, although more work on this question is needed. An alternative explanation is that transpiration flow drawn through the flooded roots is partially replaced by that through well-aerated adventitious roots, thereby sweeping less promoter out of flooded roots and into the leaves. This could reduce delivery of an as yet unidentified stomatalclosing factor from the oxygen-deficient root system (Else et al., , 2006 , but only if water flow rate is the driving force behind its entry into xylem sap of the flooded roots. Recent evidence of positive interactions between ethylene and ABA (Xu et al., 2007 ; but see Tanaka et al., 2006) , and earlier work indicating that ABA is needed for stomata to close in flooded plants known to be enriched with ethylene (Jackson and Hall, 1987) indicates that stomatal closure through an ABA -ethylene interaction cannot be ruled out.
